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New N-Up Prin ng For Prin ng Mul ple Pages Onto a Single Sheet

The newly released Black Ice Printer Driver includes a new N-Up Prin ng Feature, to allow users to
print mul ple downsized pages onto a single sheet.
The major beneﬁts of prin ng N-Up include more cost-eﬀec ve paper usage, therefore saving
money and reduced wear on prin ng plates, when prin ng to physical printers.
By using the new N-Up Prin ng feature, users can print 2, 4, 6, 8, 16 pages onto a single sheet.

Using 8-Up and 16-Up Prin ng also allows users to print mul ple small copies and labels to a single
page with ease.
Users also can select Horizontal or Ver cal ordering and add a single border to each downsized
page when using the new N-Up Prin ng feature.

The complete list of improvements in the latest Printer Driver includes the following:

Added New N-Up Prin ng feature (Mul ple Pages Per Sheet)
Updated manuals

Free Upgrades and Priority Support
Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing maintenance. With an ac ve
maintenance subscrip on, you will receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical support
is also included in your subscrip on. For more informa on, call us at +1 (561)-757-4107 Extension 3,
or sales@blackice.com.
As a special oﬀer, if your maintenance subscrip on has expired or you did not include the
maintenance subscrip on in your original purchase, simply refer to this newsle er to renew or add
maintenance retroac vely!
For license informa on, please visit our Customer License Management Portal.
*Only valid for new purchases, no upgrades or add-ons. This oﬀer cannot be combined with any other discounts.
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